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Paul
Renew

It was learned last
week that Paul Quinn
College President
WHUam D. Watley's
OMtract will not be
renewed when it expires
Jwte 30.

According to the Rev.
David Harris, a Paul
Quinn trusteeand pa$to
of St. Paul A.M.E.
Church in Dallas, "This
(decision) wasnttarrived
at hurrieilljIiirHere was
lengthy discussion,
questionsand delibera-
tion from almost all of
the members of the
board."

Watley, who has been
serving - as president of
that college in Waco,
Texas, said: At this
poim, I'm still a little
numb. I presume, there
wilJ be a reason
forthcoming'!

Harris said board
members did not cite

added,"The boardmade
it clear thatthe decision
to review his contractwas
not based on the recent
Barry White Tennis
Tournament."

F orme

Resident
Dallas

A former Lubbock
resident, M. Mary Ann
Williams, suffered a
gunshot wound at her
home in Dallas Sunday,
June 14th. A Dallas
Police Department
spokeswoman said the
dcMh has been ruled a
homicide.

Services for Ms.
Williams. 35, wereheldat
St. John Baptist Church
last Thursday with Rev.
Joe Moore, pastor,
officiating.

Burial was held in
PeacefulGardens Me-

morial Park in Woodrow
under directionof South
Plains Funeral Home.

Serviceswere heldalso

A New York Times
CBS News Poll shows
that the American public
overwhelmingly supports
the continuation of this
nation's program

civil legal
services to poor people.

80
percent of all those
surveyed said that the
legal services pregraw
should be maintained at
present funding levels or
expanded. Tese re-

sponse include those
Who deux ibe themselves
as generally approving oi
the Reagan administra-
tion budget proposal
and those who describe
themselves s 'conserva
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Quinn

Paul Quinn officials
had hoped to raise
$300,000for the school's
capital improvement
fund through the
tournament May S--10

and Barry White's
concert May 9, but no
statementhasbeenmade
on the financial result of
the event.

Another trustee --
Gordon Rountrce,Sr.
whb refused to say
anything did say: "We
were told not say
anything about it end I

don't think I should."
According to sources,

there were about 15

people representing two
groups who did appear
before trusteesduring the
3'5 hour meeting.Copies
of petitions asking that
Watley's contract be
renewedhad beensent to
board members before
the meeting. Harris said

petition's.
"One group had more

names to supplement the
petition than had
previously been submit

s

r " L ubb o c k
Killed In

in Dallas last week at the
Pilgrim Rest Baptist
Churchwith the Rev. O.
B. Prince, pastor,
officiating.

Dallas arrangements
were made by Cedar
Crest Funeral Home.

Ms. Willbms lived in
Lubbock until 1966.
when she moved to
Dallas. She was employ-
ed by the Dallas Fire
Departmentand worked
part-tim- e at Sears,
Roebuck and Company.

Survivors include her
parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Tommy Williams, Sr. of
Lubbock; two brothers,
Tommy. Jr. of Lubbock
and H. W. of Albuquer--

tives."
The public supportfor

the 1'gal services
program sharply con-

trasts with the adminis-
tration's proposal to
eliminate ail finding for
the Legal tetvices
Corporation in 191?.

Congress established
the Legal Service
Corporation in 1974 "to
pfuvu quaJ mease 10
the system of justice in
our Nation for indivi-
dualswho seekredressof
grievances."The Corpor-
ation provides lands to
community -- based pro-
grams that provide
assistanceto poor people

PHONE

ted, so I don't know,"
Harris said.

The vote not to renew
Watley's contractwas by
a majority vote, but
Harris declined to say
how big the split was.

Severalmembersof the
board were

absent. Harris said
notices of the special
meeting were sent by
mall, but added some
trustees did not receive
their notice until late.

Bishop Henry W.
Murph, presiding bishop
of the Tenth Episcopal
District, is chairman of
the board and lives in
Dallas, as do threeother
trustees. Paul Quinn is
underthe auspicesof the
African Methodist
Episcopal Church.

Watley was named
president in October,
1978, coming to Paul
Quinn from Flushing N.
Y.. where he pastored'an
'AWE'h urttji
finished his doctorateat
ColumbiaUniversity. He
said hehasno immediate
plans, and indicated he
may change careers.

Mary A. WiHianu

que. Ni M.; and three
sisters. Jetty Fay
Williams and Margie
Dean Sandifer. both of
Lubbock, and Luvada
Williams of Midland.

in noncriminal matters
such as landlord-housin-g

disputes, Social Security
claims, and family
matters.Corrcnt funding
for the Corporation is

Results of the New
York Tines CIS News
Poll oo variety of issues
wire released on April
30. However, the
pubhthiV results did no
MUteau the full range of
questions and answers.
The Times provided the
complete survey results
dcp'.:ng with legalsci vices
at the request ot a
consumergroup founded

y Ralph Nader.

Public Shows Overwhelming
Support For Poverty Law
Program

Approx'mailey

(806) 762-361- 2

Refuse To
Watley
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William t.
"Ousted

"The Lord wFll J

DrVvfde Watley s y.

s an in
terms of my faith." He ,

added hi expects "other
doors" to open.

Watley had heard
rumors for the past

T. J. Patterson

McKever &
Named
Woman of

lit theirseventhannual
Community Service
Awards prograrr last
Friday evening at
Parkway Neighborhood
Centsr. tht Lubbock
Alumnae Chapterof Delt
Alumnae Chapter of
Delta Sigma The i

Sororit-- , Inc.. named
their "Man and Woman
of the Year --

Named "Wouianof the
Year" was Mrs. Dorothy
McKever, a local public-schoo-l

teacher who is
credited for the founding
of the Joy Bible Class

T. J. Patterson,Sr.,
ot the Lubbock

Digest, was named"Man
of the Year "

Both expressed their
appreciationfor receiv-

ing such au award from
this local sorority
' Guest speaker for the

occasionwas Ms. Brenda
Joyce Redd, a tttrher in
the Dallas Public
Schools

Approximately ISO
people were preieui at
this event.

rs. mokouoj is a
teoRler at lost f Wnson
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Contract

Watley
president",

several weeks that
contract . would not be'4?

uiewedby. the board.
W&cdllfcWJfdfr

not know how much
consensus of opinion
there vas," he said.

"One thing, I feel very

Continue on Page 2

Mrs. Dorothy McKever

Patterson
a jo ,

the Yekr9

Elementary S
prtftdent of the Minister
Wives of the Abilene
DiVrtet of the CMS
Church. 190graduateof
Chureh. and 1910
gra4ute of FlorUI
Dfaign School in Denver,
Colorado.

Mrs. McKever wee
very excited when she
received the "Woman of
the Year" award.

She is known for her
extensive involvement
with the joy Bible Study
Club, wluch sheconducts
in her home weekly. This
club is now six years old-I- t

consistsof 43 boys and
girls, ranging from ftfes

7.

It may be noted taut
Mrs. MdCtwr weeoweof
the ftret Mocks sosot the

mI tmr matt a mUabAHI
ciojtl flMRI WiOkkflJ Is JMtk
it very successful.

TranAooruting lot

of aooMt threeuioe.own

"l hove been able to
nsenaot.Akhougl) l have
nn nC eKfci njjBe-

Continue on Page 2
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Mrs. Minnie Drew, widow oj Dr. Charles R. poses Dr. Uonald S.
Fredriekson, directorof theNationalInstitutesof Health, at therecent NIH unveiling
ofa bust andexhibit nonoringDr. Drew whoisknownusthe "Fatherof the A merican
B(oqd,Bqnk. "

11,
jdgP

Honored
An exhibit and bust

honoring Dr. Charles R.
Drew, known as the
"Father of the American
Blood Bank," was
recently unveiled at the
National Institutes of
Health,making it the first
permanent exhibit
honoring a black
physician on the NIH
campus.

With the outbreak of
World War II. blood
plasma became crucially
important in saving the
lives of the wounded.
Soon it was in short
supply in England,

Becauseof Dr. Drew's
pioneering work in blood
research, blood collec-
tion and plasma process-
ing, he was the person
selected to respond to a
British emergency Able
request for 5otMJ
ampulesdried plasmafor
transfusion work inl--

and follow thisCiediately quantity in
three to four weeks.-stop--oint- eiUs

each ampule
should represent about
one pint whole plasma,"

It wa a big job to be
accomp ished in a short
time, but Dr. Drew did it.
Shortly, thereafter, he
was named medical
supervisor of "Blood for
Britain."

The project was a great
succes nd saved many
lives. In 1941. when the
American Red Cross
assumed contiol of the
blood bank program,Lr.
Drew wjs made direc'or
pf the blood bank in New
York and assistant
director of blood
orocurement for the
National Research
Council.

In this capacity he was
in chargeof thecollection
of blood for me by tie
United StatesArmy and
Navy, a tremendous
wortinw responsibility,

Unhfopy with the
;xutingooUcy thatblod
taken front blacks and
whites be collected,
stored,end administered
senaratley. with great
additions!exnenditureof
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time, money,and effttrt,.
Dr. Drew resigned and
returned to Howard
University.

The bust, commissio-
ned by the Charles R.
Drew Award Committee
of Philadelphia, was
presented lo the "Amer-
ican people" last year in a
White House ceremony
and forwarded to NHI
for display.

The exhibit was
specially designed as a
"showcase" for the bust.
According to committee
chahman, Dr. Donald
Parks, this small bust will
eventually be replacedby
a full size bronze one
sculptured by A;ex
Genralis and Thomas
Miles.

Dr. Donald S', Frtd-rickso- n.

NIH Dire&o.-- ,

Low
Families
Receive

Low income families
containii.g members age
6$ tr older may receive
i .cededassistancein July
to help in cooling their
homes. Under the
cooling phase of the
fcderailv-funde-d Home

Mrf y AssiMnProomm (HEA1

TU XXparttpWtt of
ItllfWM !! r'ect
(TDK!) proposes
to make a one-thne-on- ly

to qualifyingSiyovnt Security
Ineobke, food stamps,
and Aid to Families with
Dependent Children
households.

The programestablish-
ed by Congress in lM)
provided assistance this

JUNE 24, IHt

Drew, will:

ssm

said it is appropriatethat
the exhibit and bust be
housed at NIH. "a place
that symbolizes the kind
of work that Dr. Drew
dedicated his life to and
into which he made
phenomenal contribtions

Although Dr. Drew
neverworkednt NIH, his
presence in a spiritual
seme is extraordinarily
improtant," Dr. Fred-rirks- on

told theaudience
which included Dr.
Drew's widow. Mrs.
Minnie Drew, daughters
Mr. Bebe Drew Price
and Mrs. Charlene Drew
Jarvis.

Mrs. Jarv?s was
affiliated for eight years
wth the Nationnl
Institute of Mental

Continue on Page 2

Income

Assistance

May

past winter to approxi-
mately 475,009 nrcdy
families by distributing
$25 million in benefits.
Because of the harsh
effect of Texas summer
heat on elderly persons,
participation will be
limited to low income
households containing
elderly persons.

Under TDHR s plan,
those hoMiehoUl with
ld?rly fjrsons not

receiving an automatic
oayn.eni. may apply
between August 3 and
August 31. I9S1 5ao
county in J easwill have
a destgnatfB location
wjiere members of such
households can apply.
ConhhMse on Page 2
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Annivtrssry Party On Tap
For Re?.

Afta ttority yuanwHfi

Sfthwetter Bell
IMvpttoftc Company,ttM
1Uv. M. A. Brown,

CMor of the Triumph
Church ofSlaton,

WW be honored Friday,
June 19th.

The Anniversary party,
for Rev. Brown, will be
held on the second floor
of the Southwestern
Belli Lubbock office,
from 2 p. m. to 3:30p. m.

"I really appreciatethis
lovely effort on the part
of many people," said
Rev. Brown.

Faith First
Baptist
Church

Faith First , Baptist
Church started the day
last Sunday morning at.
9:30 a. m. with Sunday
School. The lesson was
"Claiming God's Prom-

ise." The scripture was
found in Deuteronomy
1:19-2-6; 29-3- 1. The
background scripture
was found in Deuterono-
my 1.

It was Youth Sunday
and Rosevelt Portee,Jr.
and Regina Bell led the
congregation in the
devotion. Rev. Greg
Jones preached the
sermon of the morning.
His subjeetwas: "Beware
God E$Wtfr A Foolish
MatTs Choice." His

; scripturewas taken from
Isiah 66; Rev. Jonesis
from Plainview, Texas
and his pastoris Rev, W. !

Griffin.
We also had Rev. Roy

P. Davis and family with
us. We'd like to thank
Rev. Jones for such a
wonderful sermon.

The youth are having

their car mson Jme "

27th ieaaldT thalSOth
becauseof Emancipation
(Juneteenth)

. .

Rev. M. A. Brown

Exxon Produces
SWAC Football
Highlights Film

A new minute film
past

football season of the
Atheltic

Confernce (SWAC) is
now available on a free-loa-n

basis from Exxon
USA.

SWAC is comprised of
seven predominately

colleges and
universities located in
Texas, Louisiana and
Mississippi. They include
Southern University,
TexasSouthern Univer-
sity, Prairie View A&M
University,
Statet) nivrrsity, Jackson
State University, Miss-
issippi Valley State
tiyersity and AlcOrn

The release film
marks the third time that
Exxon a ,

Sheridan'sRide
by

JackShftridan

LUBBOCK Nine distinguished authories from
the businessworld will be featured speakersat the all-da-y

small businessworkshopto be held from 9:00a.m.
to 3:30p.m..Thursday,June25, at theLevelland State
Bank in Levelland, Texas 800 8th Street.

Under the title of "Operating and Managing A

Profitable Bussinessin the 1980's", the workshop is

aimed for a clear and sharply-define- d examinationof
requirements and assistance for pre-busine-ss and
small business operations in today's market.

It is presentedby the Lubbock Chapterof SCORE,
the ServiceCorpsof Retired Executives,in association
with the U.S. Small Business Administration.
Levelland State Bank and the Levelland Chamberof
Commerce.

Registration fee for theall-da- y sessionis $5,payable
to SCORE at the door on the day of the seminar,
Thursday.June 25.

Topics giveen in-dep- th illustrations amd
and discussiondeal with PersonalQualities Neededto

Operate a Business Successfully, A.Bi Reid;
Advertising and Marketing, Richard J. Cook;
Records, a Tool. Morris G. Sacks;
Inventory Management, W.W. "Coach" Brown;
Infromationand Help Available to You, Formulating
You. Business Plan: Tony Barnett. SBA SCORE
Coordinator, Lubbock; Borrowing Capital, Nel!
Luck, Lpwt Setvicing Qffiaer.SBA; andSaletnaaship,
Phillip Rosen. With the excentionofMrs. Luck and
Mr. BarncK. ail speakersareSCQRsJEmembersof th
Lubbock Chapter.

An oatitatrain feature will be the Vfews arThad
McDonnell. President of the Uvlland State Bank,
giving the views of the current aadJfctitze byiintaj
outlook.

O.G. Bates. Lubbock SCOREmember, will act as
welcoming speakerandstrveat the itttrtfuatnjaftiU
during thr day-lo- g session

For additional infromation caM SCORE SBA
Federal Building, Lubbock. Texas (S06) 762-746-2

Bethei AfricanMethodi
EpiscopalChurch

22W Southtftft Drive

(B0) 744-75- 32

Lubbock, Textil

"A Churcti tfeirt not afraid to
Mortify wftk th frustrations
of the Black nMHaut

"Got (ha rutin Chnsi Our
Hfihiiwi, Man Out Brvilwr'

SundaySfJtttti
morningwapa

30
highlighting the

Southwestern

black

Grambling

of the

has produced

Management

$30
A.M.

74B P.Bf .

SWAC highlights film
Together, the 1970 and
1976 films havebeenseen
by almsot two million
people.

The new 16mm film,
produced for Exxon by
Tel Ra Productions, Is

being distributed by
Modern Talking Picture
Service, 5000 ParkStreet
North, in St. Petersburg,
'Florida 33709.
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Donald Lee Tenntll
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Final were
Saturday,June 12, 1981,
at the Manhattan
Heights Churchof
for Mr. Donald Lee
Tennell with Larry
Hambrick, minister,
officiating.

Mr. Tennell was born
in Vernon, Texas,
Wheelborne County, to
Mr. Sterling and
Ms. Mary Alice Tennell.

He passed
Monday, June 8, 1981.

He to mournhis
a mother, Ms.

Mary Alice Mackey of
Lubbock; his father,Mr.
James Sterling of
Wichita Texas; his
step-fathe- r, Mr. Charles
Mackey of Lubbock; his

Mary
E. Tennell of Seattle,

Join
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St. Paul Historic Church
Black Intjrdenomentional Church

Dr. Jim Laud. Pagtox --.

.
Services 10:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.

After 11:00 a.m. - A tour of the Building

180? Avenue B - Lubbock. Icxas

Church Of The
Living God

(Motto: C.W:F.F.) '
408 N. Zenith
Phbne; 744-646-9

"Whore 77ie True
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rites

Christ

James

away

leaves
death:

Falls,

grandmother,Mrs.

NAACPH

tffJ'

Proachsd
Ml

Sunday Sdtoot 9:45 A.M.
Morning Wonhip 11:00 A.M.
yppU. 4:00 P.M.

Events Worship 7:30 P.M.
Mid Weak Service. . . . 7:00 P.M.

ulth First Btptlst Church I
' .. J

imElStkMOnk

WEEKLY SXKYlCfcfi
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railay Sckool . . f:3i A.M.
Meralaj Workli. ; . ' .UilO A.M.
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Nllbt Service Ts3i P.M.
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Lord and Savior
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Washington,; two uncles,
Mr. Bill Joe Tennell of
Seattle, Washington and
Mr. Melton Tennill of
Houston, Texas; three
aunts, Ms. Jerclene
Rolinson, Ms. Linda
HuntSffcnd Ms. Jernicc
Tennell, all of Seattle
Washington; other
uncles, aunts, relatives
and friends.

Pallbearers were
Jimmy Spencer, Chris
Mitchell, Lawrence
Spencer, Raymond
Spencer,Ernest Rossand
Willie Felder.

Man & Woman

of the Year
Continued from Page 1

because the Lord is

continuously renewing
my strength.God wants
us tb serveour fellow-man- ,"

she says.
Patterson,who resign-

ed this week from Texas
Tech University after
twelve years, is also a Lt.
Cmdr. in the U. S. Navy
Aside from becoming
involved in many
activities, he is also a
charter-- member of the""
Lubbock Black Chamber
of Commerce.

Dr. Drew Honored
. )

Health at a naff fellow
and research psycholog-
ist.

Or. Fredrickson
reaffirmed NIH'i com-mitm- et

to equal oppor-
tunity in he scientific
arena."Scientistsbringto
their work reflections of
themselves," he said. "It
would be tragic-a- nd it
will be tragicif we dont
continueto persist in our
efforts to make sure that
blacks and other ehtnics
gam their full share of
opportunity to enjoy
early the disciplines, the
perspectives, that are
ncccssay to maintain a
professional career in
biomedical science."

He emphasized that it
could be a tragic thing .
for science if we were
deprived of "our pool of
creative, original
innovative people.

Dr. Jack White directr
of theHoward Univefstty
CancarResearchCenter,
reminisced aboutbeing a
studemarjd colleague of
Dr. Drew: He said that
Dr. Drew was patient,
understanding,unselfish,
and the "finest, most
moral man I've ever
known."

Dr. Drew's role as an
educator is of ten
overlooked. Dr. White
said. As professor of
surgery at Howard
University Medical
School and medical
director of Freedmen's
Hospital (now Howard
University Hopsital), Dr.
Drew took the initiative
in training black
surgeons and instilled in
them a senseof mission.

"If you travel cross
this country and visit
thosewho trained under
Dr. Drew, you'll find
them active participants,
constructive in their "

endeavor sincere
surgeonsl; all with some
evidence of Dr. Drews
personality in their
work," Dr. White said. "1

was tremendously
influenced by Dr. Drew
and hardly a day goesby

"t thai I dan't think about,',
him."

Referring to a favorite

VWa5wd

12;
scuLmntA

Brown, yrflow. or white. Touch-Tone-"

service or rotary dial.

31:
TOT
Butteryellow, rust,white or
brown Touch-Ton- e or rotarydial

which hi has Maf lit II
ITS, VIM wuwu now
ngs in th tttwnrtf

Cancer Research Cn
NHhs confemwe room,
Dr. White descrived Dr.
Drew as "an imposing
figure" over six led
and weithing about 220
pounds. "He and very
tiny eyeswhich seeawdto
change depending on
what hsi reaction Would

Low Income Nautili
Continuedfrom Page 1

Number ofPersons
ilHNlitinaMifiH)HiMM,iMi4klMlaHfl

w.....rta).......w...rtw.,,iMaMW!laj' '0.;,'.........a...M.,.,fliW,,1fti. S7SS

a..........i..,.a.f..a.aaaifa,faa,,.,,.

A household's resou-
rce cannotexcefif 33800
for one person tfrSDOO
for more - than one

"persoh. The value of a h
person. The value of a
homestead,cars, perso-
nal and household
belingings will not be
considered as resources.
All household income
must be vertified and
gross monthly income
cannot exceed the

Q u i n n
Refuse
Continuedfrom Page1

strongly about is that
Paul Quinn is a good
school," Watley said.

No successorhas been
named,but Harris saida
search committee has
beensetup to "formulate
criteria" for the new

He said
trustees will meet again
this week to hear the
search
findings.

Major expensesin the
tennis tournament were
in-ai- r travel 'and lodging
fofiomettf thece.etfrhiSs
who could not pay for
their own. The school

5 morareasonsto shopyou?

Rtatoa
THE

Reason
NOTEWORTHY

f4t

mil

president.

committee's:

.Bell rnoneceaierMore.
Reason 7:
THE COUNTRYJUNCTION
SoSdnaturaloakwith antiquednickel
details. Rotary dial only

Sendyour bes wisheswith a wed-
ding Bell from your PhoneCenterStore

you give it yourselfor go
u i on if .with a group, our Design Line
phonesare the most imaginative
-- yet practical -g- ifts you couid choose.
And brcause theyre Bell they'realso the
most dependable.

Cometh. pek one out. and tafee a
with you Whit eouM be easier?And
ou qualify, you caneventakeadvantage

of cut specialpaymentplan
Abdcanfs. graduations,oathdava--

add an extra happy nng to any special
occasionwith a from your "ell
PhoneCentiStore

tradcriMrv at AHI

ftt, gh. AjUjgAJgt gBft

Drewtahih wtt

Caiaajir, tlitNitt rgagtmiii
htjfcMa aaBaaaM aaaamaaaaaw

ikm is comfim avtie
new Atiii)air Gate
Research FacflBty aivV
tion.

A portrait of Dr.
Drew, unveiled at NIK
five years igo, hangs hi
the Clinical Center's
Blood Bank.

IncomeLimit

SS93

Whether

SI,044
' following limits:

i lie fodlviduils
!gHjus wishing
colrimTnt on this-propos-

ed plan should do so by
June 9, 1981. Comments
should be addressed to
Ms. Susan Johnson,
Handbook and Proced-
ures Divisian .444--B,

Texas Department of
Human Resources,P. O.
Box 2960, Austin, Texas
78769.

Trustees
Contract

spent $20,000 for travel,
Watley said.

"It's going to be close,
but we're hopingto break
even," Watley said,
noting that officials arc
waiting for bill on travel
expense.

The main problems in
this year's tournameni
were in initial planning
and tickets priced too
high, Watley said. "It
took a while for peopleto
believe it would happen
in Wacd becausetKehJ
wgs rio peecoVnTvM h
added. ' ! si

ingBells
Reason 29:.
THE dLEBRHY"
Ivory with gold-ton-e trim or light biue
with silvery uim. Rotarydial only.

sip
Reason 34:
THBTIISTM
Brushedchrome surfaceand smctey
transparentLudte lot-bac- cevw
Touch-- lone or rotarydtaapg.
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IT5NOTFAWl!!Yu
... know n not .... FAIR
... for BLACKS ... to
iMvt to fO throufh oNtkc
fantrMioM .... nt have
to ttch day of ow
LIVES!! IT ihouhf
Mke US .... BLACK
FOLK want to fet
off our litddWm
and do somethings
FOR OURSELVES
BLACK FOLK WE
HAVENT ARRIVED
YET!! If you think to . ..
YOU ARE BADLY
MISTAKEN!!

LASTS BLACK
MEN!! DUANE PARK-
ER .... who hot been
working with
BETHEL AFRICAN
METHODIST EPISCO-
PAL CHURCH'S BOY
SCOUTTROOP 139 ....
BLASTED ALL
BLACK MEN OF EAST
LUBBOCK at the

EAGLE SCOUT
CEREMONIES for

JOHN . MCCOR-
MICK ........ last
MONDAY EVENING
AT BETHEL. HE .... was
very much RIGHT

when he said to the
when he made it

know that WHITE
MEN havecomeover
to the EAST
LUBBOCK and
servedas SCOUT-
MASTERS for .....
BLACK KIDS ....
THINK ABOUT THAT
VERY SERIOUSLY
BLACKvt. MEN(M, The
brbthfr L;V... is definitely

CORRECT!
BUSSING OJR NOT

TC BUS!!! Thjs is the
$64,000 question ....
being pondered by local
.... SCHOOL BOARD
OFFICIALS these
days ..... PERHAPS ...
GEORGE SCOTT, JR.
.... had the
SOLUTION when he
said "I'M A
PRODUCT OF THE
LUBBOCK PUBLIC
SCHOOIVSTEM
WHEN I WAS COACH-
ING AND PRINCIPAL
OF " DUNBAR HIGH
SCHOOL WE
DIDNT HAVE EQUAL
FACILITIES And
now.:...SCOTT
continues:"EVERYONE
IS UP IN THE AIR
ABOUT BUSSING. ITr
WILL JUST HAVE TO
DO UNTIL A BETTER
ALTERNATIVE IS
OFFERED!!"

WHAT'S THE MAT-
TER DEATON
R1GSBY??? Residentsof
the BLACK COM- -
MUNITY arc
whispering softly about
the stand of
DEATON RIGSBY
on the BUSSING
ISSUE. Several weeks
ago .... it was ....
Congressman
KENT JTANCE ...
Wholl snow their .....
COLORS NEXT??

GET WELL SOON,
FROYJ! StateRep. Frov
Salinas was
admitted io ... METHO-
DIST HOSPITAL
last week for diagnostic

nflfiRllillllOW

tin NAACP FREEDOM
FUND BANQUET ....
last Ictmity ok...

SPEAKING OF THE
NAACP BANQUET!!
We don't know whodone
it .... thai is .... the
SOUVENIR BOOK . ..
ror the LUBBOCK
BRANCH IT WAS A
MESS!!"Te Lubbock
Digest has receivedword
that it wasresponsiblefor
doing it.... Let W bt
known ..TheLUBBOCK
DIGEST DIDNT
PUBLISH THE BOOK!!

Regrets Birth Control
Pill!! The man who

'helped invent the ....
BIRTH CONTROL
PILL ... Dr. Min-Chu- eh

Chang... says:"YOUNG
PEOPLE FEEL THE
PILL HAS RATHER
SPOILED YOUNG
PEOPLE .... IT'S
MADE THEM MORE
PERMISSIVE ... BUT
PEOPLE ... will abuse
anything." He also said:
"YOUNG PEOPLE ....
today indulge in too
MUCH SEX .... AND I
REGRET THE FREE-
DOM THE PILL HAS
PROVIDED!!"

KIDS CANT READ!
The AMERICAN HIGH
SCHOOLS .... have
becomesobad that the U.
S. ARMY finds many
graduates have trouble
.... READING ... and ....
WRITING .... that is ...
the armed forces
newspaper STARS
and STRIPES! A
spokesman said
"Many secondaryschool
graduatesat army posts
in .... GERMANY
cannot READ or
WRITE ... beyond ....
FIFTH or
SIXTH GRADE LE-

VELS "Just be-

cause an individual has
a high school diploma
doesn't mean HE
CAN READ!! TRUE!
TRUE!!
,r,ASKW)UK

OFFJ! If you
have an understanding
employer ... ask ... HIM
or HER .... if you can
have the 19th of JUNE
off.. After all it is a....
legal state holiday....
Come out to MAE
SIMMONS PARK
CELEBRATE!!! June
19, 20, & 21st.

OOPS!! WE GOOF-
ED! The story ...
announcing JOHN
MCCORMICK as
the .... FIFTH EAGLE
SCOUT in the history
of BETHEL AME
CHURCH'S .... TROOP
139 .... we failed
o mention the ....
EFFORTS of the ....
SCOUTING COMMIT-
TEE who has
worked very hard with
this troop. MARIE
LOG ... and other
members were
responsible for a
BEAUTIFUL RECEP-
TION after the
program. ALSO ... the

I
Lottie's Boutique

HBJHHBJBBJBSBBBHBB& mjsMtKewttuuiiM

Mre. LoMt Sot,Ownor

Df esses- Pints Pantsuits Skirts - Btoeses
Lady's Shoes - Jewelry Qift Items
QoepetRecords- Tapes - Cassette

301 South4th Btroot
Dimmttt, Ttxaa

iUttStyto Diaco
mMtbAno Jb Clcuboo
THooo by Joyoo

ffeftt of a HUS-
BAND and WIFE
Mam ... MR. A MRS
JIFF JOINER for
sotting the pace in this
troop.

WANT TO LEARN?
The LUBBOCK
DIGEST .... is looking
for young people who
want to LEARN and
WORK HARD in a
CAREER which can
prove to bebeneficialand
rewarding in the
FUTURE If interest-
ed CaP T J.
PATTERSON ?62--
3ol2 or 762-460-5

CALL TODAY!!
TECH NEEDS TO

RECRUIT MORE!! It is
a must that TEXAS
TECH UNIVERSITY
.... become more
VIS1BILE in the
BLACK .... community..

OP

Monday thru StttQrday
Open8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Sunday
Open9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Turkey

WINGS

Gooch

KIDS ARE NATURAL
caught dome; their roof

SMOKED

Reg.$1.98Lb Lb.:.

diving Stamps

MONEY
ORDERS

We
Brooks

..f.Lb

18 C6unt

ImperialPureCane

SUGAR
SLb.i..

j
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-

ACTORS - Ricardo. Jaim
number on the of a

BROOKS,

SAU.SidSI

High Point Instant

COFFEE
40z.

Charmin

-

u For
GlVo(&i?edeini
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TISSUE
'

..4RollPkfi.
Del MonteWholeKernel

CORN
303 Can

Mr. Freeze

POPS

RedBeauty

PLUM

35rt

.
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,

6

Ajm and Mirhtnl
house at 708 Avenue W.

(Photo by Ufok Etukudo)

1807 ParkwayDrive 762-163-6
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Reg.79c

$1.29

$Is98

$1,29

for $1.00

99C
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SUPER
MARKET

PRODUCE
AVOCADOS

NECTARINES

CELERY...

Ydiir Business

Sole

June It, Lafefcoet Dtt, 3

Hunting & FtaWg License
HERE!!

Turkey
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BraoktFood

'We For

18

DRUMSTICKS
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LeanButt Cut

PORK 2

SHORTENING
Ruffles

POTATOECHIPS
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Super

SUDS
Size

Size

for $1.00

39d

79C 1
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K511 4th

Have Postage Sale!

Price Good

June thru June24. 1981

Only Lb

Boneless

$1-4-
9 ...lb

Vegetole

$2.00 Size

Aunt Jemima
AT

,

"..... White or --Lb....

Giant
Coast

RE--

Lb..........

Reg.$1.49

w,.,Bar.
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59C
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$1.69

$1.19

SOAP
25C
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Stilwell Ct
CORN
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StUwtU .

GREENPEAS
KOs.PMr.........59C
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Editorials nawaMattal
inging The Be'

A Vkw from Capitol Hill:
AN INDEPENDENT

REPORTS
ON WASHINGTON

By Gas Savage
Member of Congress

As the first black journalist ever elected to the
United StatesCongress, I am delighted to have the
opportunity to write a weekly column for member
newspapers of the National Newspaper Publishers
Assoication. I was an editor-publish- er for 26 years,
including 16 years in that role with the Citizen
Newspapers and The Chicago Weekend, and I have
been a member of NNPA fo. 15 ears.

In at much as this is my. first column since my
election to Congrets to November, I am taking this
opportunity to briefly inform readersaboutmy view
of the role of a Memberof Congress.In addition, I wilt
sharewith you someof the Highlights of my first four
months asa congressmanwith particularemphasison
thoseissueswith nationalsignificance.Therearemany
vital issuesfacing black Americans today, and 1 will
touch on some of these in this initial offering.

My perception of a member'srole transcendsthatof.
the legislator. Specifically,! contend that a Mcmbarof
Congrcssinaddition to his or her legislative dutiq$-al- so

must be an agitator and at times an educator.
There also is this matter of bearing the label Cf

"freshman" when a member serves his first term.
Although I amcalled a freshman in the97th Congress,
I have been involved in public affairs and civil rights
issues for most of my 55 years on this planet.
Throughout the campaign, it was stressedthat upon
reaching Congress,I didn't intend to act anymore like
a freshman thanJackieRobinsonacted likea rookie
when he broke thecolor line in baseball. You see,a
person with rookie experience and freshman
credentials couldnever win as an independent from
the machine stronghold of Chicago. Don't you agree?

Let's get down to specifics. 1 supported the
Congressional Black Caucus' alternative budget
because it was "the only act in town" that, in any
significant fashion, resdpondedto President Regans
chopping block budgetcuts.

Earlier this year, while addressing an Operation
PUSH rally, 1 said Reganis askingthe peopleto suffer
while profits soar. I describedhtm as a"reverseRobin
Hood, robbing the poor and giving to the rich." 1

further stated that this President gives little
considerationto thespecialplight of black Americans
but the little he does give is worse than that of any
President in the past50 years.

For instance, Reaganshockingly argues that The
taxing power of government...must not be used
to.. ..bring about social progress;" however, he
proposes to use private profits. In
addition, his Administration plans to shift from
categorical to'block grants, representing a return to
the discredited "states ights" concept under which
Blacks suffered so much during the first yearsof this
century.

1 have said that sometimesa Member of Congress
must be an agitator. My entry into the deplorable
situation involving 3,500 laid-o- ff workers of
Wisconsin Steel-loca-led in my district in Chicago-i-s.
a . casajjyrujoinu.JJj and their,

. familieTiave endured great hardships since the mill
was shot down more than a year ago.SinceJnauaryof
this"year, the Commerce department'sEconomic
Development Administration (EDA) took over the
mill and currently is involved in negotiations with
potential buyers,principally American Spring Wire, a
Cleveland-base-d firm. The ReaganAdministration's
plan to eliminate EDA qould drastically affect
negotiations to reopen ihe defunct mill. Some 150 of
the workers and their families cameto Washingtop Qn
Ap.il 9, at my invitation to lobby before Congress
anbd to confer with representativesof EDA, other
Commerceofficials, andrepresentativesofthe Pension
Benefit GuarantyCorporation.

Theseworkerssawtheir paychecksbouncewhen the
former owner. International Harvester, called .in the
note with Enviredyne ndustries. Inc., and foreclosed
on the collateral, followed by Chase Manhattan's
refusal to honor theit paychecks. Subsequently,their
Unemployment benefits ran out, and they have been
left without medical insurance.Many of theseworkers
so far also have been denied pension benefits.

We nave received verba) assuarance that those
workers who are eligible should be receiving benefits
in the near future.

I have spoken in behalf of thgeee unemployed
workers in my first addresson the howefloor, in the
presenceof the 150 workers, and at hearings of the.
House Subcommittee on Economic Development
whin I challenged David Stockman,the President's
spokesman for wrong-sid- e economics. Stockman
declared that ii proposed limitations on and
elimination of EDA discoursed potentiall buyerswho
wold reopen Wisconsin Steelthen, the
Administration would "scrap it!" At the next day's
hearing fortunately Commerce Secretary Malcolm
Bald i ii ge differed with "Dangerous Drve" and
recognizedthe rnique circumstancesof theWisconsin
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BLACK RESOURCES INC.

When Tuskeegee Institute
was founded 500 years ago,
several dozen oldei black in- -'

stltutions could look upon

Ill
By Rr. Jr.
HumanRightsActivist '

:t ""TUSKEBGEE'SONE HUNDRED YEARS

Tuskeegee as a kind of
"bold, new experiment.'

One hundred years later,
after having established an

Steel problem.
We are watching all aspectsof the Wisconsin Steel

matter. It shouldbenoted however,that the Economic
Development Administration's services have been
vital in many otherstatesaroundthe nation. Keeping
it alive and adequately funded is in our best interest.

I was instrumental in getting the Federal railway
Administration (BRA) to rescind its orderhalting the
operation of an old freight spur that serves the
Olumet area of Chicago, one of the nation's major
industrial complexes. Instead, the FRA granted a 90-da-y

reprieve and ome 8,000jobs, in an areawith 18.2
unemployment were saved. The freight line

Cercentin raw materialsand takesout ifnished products
from the a(ea.

In the next column, I will reporton legislation that I

havesponsoredand major bills I have
These include a job-seek-er bill which will provide
money for transporationfor personswho are looking
for work but cannnotafford transit fare, and package
of bills to honor the late Joe Louis.

Security
Social Security Appeals Process,

Manutli Barton
Clalmc Representative

The eligibility requirements for social security
benefits are clearly snelM t in Ihe law and
regulations. Anyone wjio disagreeswith a decision
made in regardto his or her claim for retirement,
survivors, or disability insurancebenefits has-th-e right
to question that decision. Moreover, social security
personnellare preparedto assistanyonewho wishesto
make suchan appeal.

There are four appeal steps available to person
who v, ishes to question a decisionon a social securtiy
claims oi who feels that any of his or her rights has
been-abridge-d. Thesestepsinclude reconsideration,a
heartai before an administrative law judge, an

these suae, the individual ha the right to be
representedby a qualified of his or her choice.

reconsideration involves a complete reviewof the
individual's oiaim vo determine Whether the initial
decision was, correct. It includes t thorough
examinationat the evidencet originally submitted in
addition aayotherevidencethat tnay have become

aasawM. wtc ay persons saner
than that too part in arriving at tat
determination,A request reconsideration must be
filed within aft of receipt of the notice of the

decision
u the neeaside,ation decision does aot provide

satisfaction and person pursethe
before admiairtrative law judge be

requested.The administrativejudge, who had part
ia tic imtia! or reconsidereddecision, is official ol

m IIMil

JtCIl EAUNIWKIAllT
HsthanteEWright,

Your Social

internathnjil reputation in
the field ol education,
Tuskeegeestill hopesto citner
maintain-- or regain Us image
as a kind of "bold, few ex-

periment."
Tuskccgee's rjeti.ing pi

Dr. LutherFoster, after
having served this institution
for more than one-fourt- of
its period existence,claims
that Tuskeegees greatness
rests in future even more

its venerablebut
past.

All black Americans and
all others ot good will shall
want to spirit with the
nearly one hundred and
twenty black newspaper
publishers of The BMI
Cooperative in saluting
Tuskeegee Institute for its
unexcelled service to Wack

Americans and to the nation
as a whole.

Tuskeegee Institute has

an and

no

d.

an

been model of black In-

itiative in collegiate or conti-
nuing educnt'uft. Practically
all pP-t-he black colleges
founded before Tuskeegee
were based-- upon the
England model of collegiate
education While theseblack
colleges had the immediate
and urgeiii practical purpose
of supplying teachersfor the
uneducated masseswno
only recently released from

bondage, their theoretical
focus was upon the liberal
artsor the classics.

Tuskeegeebroke with this
mold and, in so doing, was
looked upon wth con
MderaiMe suspicion by those
black institutions which
adhered to the classicil or
liberal arts mold for higher or
post secondaryeducation.

Indeed it may be said that
practically all of the nation's

Continue Page

theSocial Security AdministrationOffce of Hearings
and Appeals. At the hearing, the administrative law
judge review the case, indicates the issues be
dscided. and question? the claimant ami witnesses.
The claimant, in turn, or a representative,may also
guestion witnesses and present new evidence. All
testimony is given under oath. A copy of the
administrative law judge's decision is seatto
the claimant, A request for a hearing mast be filed
within 60 days of receipt of the notice of the
reconsideration decision.

Th next stepin theappealsaroasssis a reviewof the
administrate law judge's decision by the Appeals
Council, However, it it up to theCouncil
if it will grantsuch review. theCouncil decidest do
so, the Claimant may appearbefore the Council rnd

new evidence.A copy of the Council's written
decision is sent to the claimant. A request for an
Appeals Council review must also be madewithin 60
days of the date that notice of the hearing decision is
received.

Should the appeals council refusj review the
administrativelaw decision, or if it doesreview
the cseanda persondisagreeswith thedecision,heor

Appeals Council review, and court action. At any of maycontinue the appealsprocessby filing sun in a

person
A

to

canauctoe
iaitiat

original

wishes appeal,

ce-

dent,

judge's

Federal district court. This action must taken
within days ihe mailing the oath the
Appeals Council's decis denial revNw.

The request for raeoasi4ration. hnaurf
Appeals Council review sumIf wade writing and
filed with social saturitir aflat. Aay taaaisocial
security offias oaaprovide aaoeiatform asad

avUabfe. To assure independent and untwawa nuking such a nqueat half
tac is

tor
ys

the to
a aaanag an may

no

ot

its
than not

written

present

m I

n

New

were

on 8

to

a If

o

she
be

60 of of of
oa or of

at aa
in

a
a tohe fe

tn it oaaMNfiMMB,
Q. f am piajtqiag ta truest hearingbefore aa

admiaisirotivclaw Judge,but 1 simply dathave the
time to appearin person. Is my claim amamaJioaW
time to ippaar in person. Is my claim automatically

AtunS (HAW iin''
eat pay laajaeeta review ajf your ftoita by en

ttM laMnV aBBdlaBA astfanMaaadj BMaAaW aaMMJUAaHtww wm JPJhwgW iraiimgfl TWJaBff BJVWPvaBaa

apaearsoseatahearing. In that case,thedeHeioewW
be basedon the evidencealready em recaedatasany
addltioaa! ttatesaeatsyaa may salMgit.

Bob Tieuel

The Btecfc Experienceandi Better Day: "Dear Bob- If you createsomekind of illusion for yourself, and
saythat'sa reality ... This is a world that is increasingly
competitive. It has nothing to do whether it is
competitive of black, white or whomever, it is
competitive for everybody that is out there. And heor
shewho is not equipped to ... be morecompetitive in a
more competitive society hasgot fall by the wayside.
It's just the way it is.

' "As a people, one thing I really think is true of us

more than we realize is that we still bear a lot of

legaciesof slavery ..we arestill too prone to be taken
care of. which is a slavery legacy. I am not sayng(fat
help is not needed.I am only saying that much of our
problem is self-correcta- and it is up to us to doit
becauseyou can't expect somebody to do everythfig

for y6u forever.
"And if that'sthe case,then thereis achallengeto all

of us, whether in school or out of school, to try to do

for the utmostof our potential.,and I guessWhat That
potentialis.probably is beyondany ordinaryadjective.
Rootshasa messagefor all mankind,having nothing
to do with racebut to usashumanbeings,the creation
of one God, o messageaboutwhat our potentialsarc if
wc learn to get it together and to work
together...Roots was really a saga of a person. The
story is the same for us alLThe question is, Who is
your Kunta? I remain. Yoours fraternally.Alex Haley.

Pass the word: "Strategiesfor the 80 Y will be the
themefo the YouthConferenceto he heldat St. Paul
in Midland. Texas,June5 & tth, accordingto Mrs.
CM. Davis. District directorof Christian Education
of the Christian Methodist Episcopal church. See
you there hellringers and bring a youth when you
come.
Chimes:According to bellringer H. Parmley of Dallas,
billionaire Nelson Bunker Hunt is abouta quarterof
the way toward raising Si billion for a worldwide
evangelistic cmapaign called "Here's Life World".
About four years ago.Hunt was joined by Holiday
Inns founderWallace Johnsonand Campus Crusade
founder-presid-ent Bill Bright, in a campaign to raise
$1 billion to finance a drive to representthe Christian
gospel to every person on Earth by the end of 1980.
Four years later, the crusadeappearsto havebecome
an ongoing campaign with no deadlines.

Bright said 40 million Soviets weekly here Here's
Life messagesthru Voice of America radio,and there
i a great spiritual awakening in China. He added:
"Only Christ can bring togetherpeoplewho hate each
other". Campus Crusade has 13.000 fulltime
missionaries in 135 countriesof the world." Bright
stated. Fiunt added: "The stratergies of Here's Life
World, have a potential that, gjven significnat
support, could revolutionize our ra.rmrjfach atid
solutioins to world problems."

Family planning experts say a breakthrough in
curbingworld populationgrowth during the past 10 to
20 years,particulary in developing countries, could be
jeopardizedby cute in aid planned by Western an
international conference on family planning ip
Jakarta. Indonesia. Projection see aneed to provide
adequatefood,clothing and shelter for the world four
and a half billion inhavitants. while prospects for
continued high level of assistance fromReagan
administration it was reported.
DearJeanWedid enjoy muchour recentflight to OK
City to attendtheannualsessionof theGeneral Board
of the C.M.E. Church. Indeed the black church is
aliv and moving and we pray in the'right direction.
Many of our friendsandcomradeswho startedwith us
some forty years ago.had passedon and somecame
with bent bodiesand canes and walkers. We were
reminded of that old spiritual as we thought of the
church of our youth.: "I can't think of this world as
my homeanymore".Yet we aregrateful God ahsleft us
here for a few moredaysand we will do all wc can for
the on going of His kinpsom. while i, is yet day for the
night will come soon and none can work then. Please
write again.

Letter to Editor
"Congratulations!! T. J."

Bttimade Sr. Patterson:
Salndat y Feiiciiactiones a utted y el Lubbock

Digest en su dicision de dedicarse totaimente al

periodieo. Es una indioaeion al progreso que se ha
hecho con lot esfuerzos ambos de isted y el Sr. ,

Rjohedean. 1 penald aqui encommunity services
de la Cludadde Lubbock !es deeeanmueho exitoan el

reportajequete le da a nuestraonmunided. (thoughtI

might teat your bittagufjism).

M at, w raw, m wm about your doeisfea ta
djdiejut yoereeif full-ti- me to theUUnekDlgtMsan
only indicate the progressmade through the efforts
madeby yoa and Eddie. Our oaly hope is that you
continueto provide a voiceso urgently neededfor oar
community.

The Labooek Digest and 1 Kdttor fulfill a
significant gap in coverage relevant to impartial
coverageof chicanos and blacks.

Onee afein, congratulationsy Hasta la victoria.

Salurios,
Eliseo Solts

Director
Community Services

City of Lubbock

imt-wrwi-
nti - .iir rnMMipjiiMyiTmm .unrip iwnr j rniniwnnjjir,

$. 1 wovid like my brother to represent me at aj
aeartag aa my social security claim before ae
administrativetaw $atJg,however, he is not lawyer.
Does tbtt mean I caanot use himt

A. Yea ha?ea rig to by any
sjaaMWid pastasof your cbaica whether or not that

is a lawyer. ,

SupportJuneteenth
Celebration



Now

Under New Management
Completely re-decor- ated and remedied!!

Watch for spectacularevents coming up
soon!!

Entertainment- Fun!!

LakesideClub
1,

Opeb

1805 Oak Avenue 7(52-92- 61

Lubbock, Texas

FOR JOB INFORMATION) gOVfa a a BBfloaaooaanM
t WITH TUP
.1 fta

City of Lubbock

CALL !; I

j; 762-244- 4

?AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY?
JEMPXYER

! TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY 3

7 ""uuuiMiiM rvHarmnvi
W?mploymffl at TEXAS TECHS

UNIVERSITY a
3

C "Equal Employment Opportunity 3
E Through Affirmative Action" 3
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Cwiropportumtr Employtr

There a
ways saiye

on your electric
bill
Call us

today
We wanttohelpyou
conserveenergy
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76Sh2881
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J
METHODIST

793-41- 84

are lot of
you can

VkJb

HOSPITAL

ft

E

For

MOtlHTAl

opporturtittt M

lutottoclt Qtnortl
MotpHtl

Call
743-315- 2

tOuti Opportunity tmpioyt

Classifieds

762-460- 5

O. Hotwinff

arenow accept
trig applicationsfor 1-- 2

arid3 bedroomunitsat
ParkwayVillage, 2105
East4th Street;Casa
Orlando Apartments.

1 2105 East 4th Street:
ana Windwood Vil-
lage, 222 Redbud
Avenue. Mondav thru
Friday, 8 a. m. to 5 p."7
m.

HUNTER 6
WELDING CO,

I JOHN C. HUNTER
( jlOWNER) '

'MOM

f LtlHBOtK TCXS

r current employment
opportunities ca!l the:

PersonnelOffice
at

' 792-711-2

ext. 135
SouthPark Hospital
, 6610 QuakwAwme

Lubbock, TeM 7941$

"F.HUui 0(.fiufln Emptier"

NEED HELP?

COSTACT

CdqwrndtyServices
'

Wt assist you in
completing welfareand
food stamp Applica-
tions.
We provide-- employ-
mentcounseling,home
weatherization, emer-
gency food, MtUty
payment help to the
elderly trrld the
handicapped, etc.

IJ532 Km 19th St.

ill
in.
i

rim )

Cm far Stfte

ttTf Mtrcwy Merqwfc

tride for Pkk-L- p. CiH
717-271-3 or 792-ttS- a

V. S.

Caff.

SUBCONTRACTORSSUPPLIERS

woman omImimi neadctf toMi on wnttwattr outfall
nni Unto at 04mm, Tcxm. Arrot of work art
MMl Boring Mootfef nno! nsvwi mo! stl tyfft of
Contact:

CAKftOTHItS CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
P. 0. Box 119

Pa.Kt. HTO
(Km

Equj)

GAVIELS PJIARMACr
OPEN 9 A M' til JO P.M.

Everydayand

Prescription -

OPEN
7 Per
9 a.m . to 10 p. m.

Join!!
Slack

ChamberQf
Commerce

NEEDED

Minority

Intaittotor tWMMNnt

totfolnf. anpoilfrt.

913-2.2-1 ItoffnMlt

Opportunity Emptayaf

"Greeting Carts"
Seasonal

Drugs

Days Wec

762412

1 7 1 Q torn. A 765-53-1 1 or 7S5-70-MJ

fiG JOZA' BARBECUE
r i . i r i j r Iaanawicnes- rime uriirie3M

$ By ThePoundTo Go

you're driving around
looking for somethingto chew

co"me by andget some
i EM

BIG JOHN BARBECUIi!!!

?812 Idalou Road Phone763-694-6

SortbeastCorner - Loop 289 & Idalou Road
John& Dorothy 'pshawI

ManaeersOwners and

-

11

mam

mt'sBonkn,
it'sgo! tobegood

FurnishedRooms
Working alngltt, ooupltt or pensioners,

Alr.Coftdltloned Comfort
rfatei $27.50Weekly

$10.00 Monthly

HoseHotel
762-9T-90

mWeew

I Ijubbock'u (My Hmr&Owrmd Utility

1 LUBBOCK

! 9 o mmr

I Ilk

'- .IB llll
ill!!!
nidi y

19 Mil

first Fbdcri

mm

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LUWOCK
HOMr Ol I IC'r MRS I 1 AA

nmHKOAlJWAV
HKANt'M OKHCrS 14th AV1-- , W

VKh A IJTO ANIK)

HKtWNMrl t

SURGRO
AW ytw TrtHO of ooing MV'04t-oiw- u

wiin wjw vonvffVTTf nvn onf
(allltH! hair?
USf Ho all now ridhwwl comm! VANI-

SH SUR OHO. SPANISH IUK 0(10 It a

rMorth ff aH typt ol hUr. SKaNISH
SUR ORO IMH bMft loHrvm Hi ftow h
Kok M Inch r wtok.

MONCY IACK OUARAWTWE

. BrooksSuperMarket Concept- CaViels

Dillards lu.ik Stop - Beauty Cover Up UnUmlted

Or Send$9.90 To: , "Hair
Hudion Street Denver,Colorado 80207

Gaines& Gaines
AttorneysAt Law

GeneGaines- CarlE. Gaines
EngagedIn The GeneralPracticeoftaW
Criminal Law - Worken Compensation

PersonalInjury - DivorcM
Genera!Civil Law

Hoy B. Jones- Paralegal

Phone(806) 762-306-9

DallasPhoneNumber: (2141438-211- 6

-

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO
Passport ID Placement

JustService

OffemuDirect Color
and

WEDDING PHbTOGRAPHY
Wallet B& W-26- x 3 - 8 for $2.00

(iititluainn ( i X (jron7 vitiftihl"
( all lor ininmh ii'
Phone: 762-598-2

1622 BroadwayAvenue

GaprockShopping
Center

PHCNE: ' 799-716-1

Lubbock, Texas
UftVlU bUWtLL

Home: 765-867- 9 '

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

"West TexasLeadingOlds Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Qldsmobile, Inc.

5301 South Avenue Drive
Luhhock. Texas

747-297-4

JiMac'sHandyHands
RepairService

Stoucw - WashingMachines- Driers
Air Conditioners Locks- Sinks - Door

RaymondMcKever, Jr.
Owner

Lubbock, Texas
Call Day or Night 744-643-2

TureottoneeitttoQW,hua,meeiectJa
for vodd wofliiiffetli

PUUt Onsth,OiiltUll

nkm a ujtnaeK.TfjtAi

env4r4M



PrayerBreakfast
The awwieatt aajd

Me of tto Outraach
Frsytr Bmafcfast pMt--
mnnq iimr nwwiing mm
Saturday meriting
becauseof the uittxpect
id HIikh of Mr. A. W.
Washington who would
have been the hottest,

it it i patient at
Community Hospital.
Remember real healing
comet through the tout.

Prayer Breakfast
Scripture: II Chronicles

I'-JoS-i

LN.

Tt!4
il USy pavaw waaa

Wf my

vsjs asal jmfbjt. Saafc say
face and twr fram Hit
wicked ways, then wM I

wift forgive their tin and
(SmIt tBrf

TnonglM for the day;
--The soiri is a Nvtng
being. God hreatbedinto
hit iMMtrals and he
became a living soul."

m

Ala

mmt ACE

mil - um
711.1.

nfn

OeMfe ttt. TWht tWnt
HM

ipbt mi mt ntn wovk
Iwrtnjgta; $Ae AMHtaMter

mn a aninn
mcinoarM natpratt.

Rev. A. 1. Dana, who is
at home, Mrs. A. W.
Washington, patient at
Community Hospital;
Mrs. Verlina Carroll, at
home; and Mrs. C. E.
Fair, who is at home.

By His stripes, you art
healed. Believe and
receive."

Don't forget the 19th
of June. Make this a day
to remember!! Oct
involved!

Let's fast and pray
once a week It will help
you lose weight Some

FLOUR

T9

tilAl

CLAMOLA

AMES.

-- ' "WESSON

OIL

i hkBAantfanMh iybuiuuu siirnsjns yvw
spiritual Hie, and solve
your worst problems

Can any fort cow
oat of Natartttit?

Oar next rneetmf wiW

be at Lyons Ottptl
Baptist Church. 1704
East 24th Street. Dr.
Floyd Perry. Jr. is host
pastor.

Come and seel!
Ms. Mary Ward is

president; Ms. C. E. Fair,
vtee president; Ms. C. E.
Brown, secretary; and
Ms. Dorothy Hood,
reporter.

Support
Chamber

BOLD

DETERGEN
35' OFF $

. 41 0Z,

MtlOMttlttl

A

VLASIC BILL

t hA&i FINE FARE

Sheila Lincoln
Speaker In Chicago

Ms. Shelia Lincoln,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Lincoln, has
received another honor

as the first studentto be
appointedto theadvisory
council of FIDER, the
Foundation for Interior

Design Education and
Research.

Ms. Lincoln will speak
on behalf of FIDFR at
Necon H in Chicago.

D
D

911 wwlwl

VALIHC1A

tQI Bb! alkP! ES

Illinois June 16th.
In addition to this

honor, Ms. Lincoln
currently serves as
student regional vice

of the Ameri-

can Society of Interior
serving live

states.Shewaselected to
this position last August
in New York City.

Shel a is a senior
Interior Architecture
maior at the I'nivcrsitv o

lra. at AuMin

4s OFF

LAIEL
UT.

CLQROX

BLEACH

SUNSHINEVAKILLA

K6S1III SPEARS

AFERS

DEVILED HAM-sSSSI!.-0.2.

Ml 1ARLIC SPEARS M1Z.

AVE V H

president

Designers,
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KLEENEX FACIAL
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PACEP1CANTE

SAUCE
RISSLAR

KEEBLER

PRETZELS
VARIETIES
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RUBY
JAYS
CORNER
SMfoy mi Youth

Day at the New Hope
Baptist Church. Services
began m usual with
Sunday Schol. Deacon
Eanrst Swain, Sr. and
Lee Savapewere rttpott-iol- e

for devotions. Rev.
J. V. Harrisof Plainview.

LIVER
SKINNED

& DEVEINED

LB.

12 0Z.

13

r mw ii ?

POST

i

broughta wonder
ful message.His scripture
was taken from Proverbs
6; I Kings 3:9. His subject
was: "The Spirit of
Wisdom. It Only Comes
From God." There were
two additions to the
church one bi

SLICED 1EEF

KRAFT

TOASHES

PET EVAPORATED

0Z.

jyiig laf

TOTEMO'S

m

Texas

ajiHUMaiii'

BRJa

PIZZA

out iiaiuhmT fr
ftankfii mmrmmM Amtmmm

were Raspy to mvi inttr
pastor,Rtv. A. L. Dunn,
with them on Sunday.
They appreciated flit
presence of Rev. J.
Montgomery of Lyons
Chapel Baptist Church
with thtm.

Thenephewandfamily
of Rev. A. L. Dunn,
Lewis Dunn of Dallas.
Texas, spent last
weekend with Rev.
Dunn. Rev. Dunn still
needsmore strength. Let
us k?ep praying for him.

Mr Ulysse Kelly and

MrftMkLT

HfFTY

fAiTY
UZI"

am la mm mm mm
V

Mr.
list

Mr
Mr.

Mi ajsi

Let us

i for our sick and
hi of our

Sed
is shut in this. Mr.
N. P.
came the

last
He's at this

Let us
our for him.

Mr.
in

mm

UNITED FRESH

GROUNDBEEI

PACK

1R.

CHEDDAR

C0LIY

REFT TALI

nsHTison
Divan uttsmtdhosat
PrMay fraax

Cl4rfaadMt4
wMIt Davis visfeta

dougltttr family,
ShirWy.

keepwhispering
prayvr

shut resMenis
community.

Mrs. Louise berry
week.

"sauty" Holmes
home from

hospital Sunday.
much better

report. continue
prayerr
Alexander "Son-

ny" Johns rema;ns

MOON
10

BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasflMMHsaaaaaaaaaai

TRASH BA6I

Methodist Hospital.

gS jbyajsj JLgMfk ifwp wmwmWJ Nw oTPJaV

DiNu, Ttaat wW spend
Father Day with her
daddy, Mr. Harrison
"iull" Davis, last
Sunday.

HappyFather'sDay to
all fathers on Sunday,
June21st.

Bethel African Me-
thodistEpiscopalChurch
is host to the Sunday
School Convention this
week. The activities will
conclude on Friday.June
19th. with Rev. A. J.
Davis, presiding elder,
conducting the church

Qui

in

school. Rev.
sVsVnsagaanagb am sssnssnYWtBVlj gw awaW

jgMsaua jhAss?ammrowsTsmng

Pott fojrjtt the
Jtsnsjasjajtii GstsoTOtion
at Mm Simmons Park
June It, JO and 21st.Oo
by and get involved.

Mr. Almo Sedberry

received the sad news
Saturday morning that
one of his grand sonswas
shot and killed in Lot
Angeles. California.

T. J.
Patterson.Sr. for a step
forward. You are strong
enough to not let talk get
you down. Hope you a
wonderful success!!

To startvan nil lh lire! atlokar cbbci ucnr.o u.., ..... ..wnu. rii : ntnt o nLL TUU UU'
For every $15 00 purchase (excLding beer, wine and c.gareltes) you will receive aCom Bingo Sticker rou get 2 stckers . your purchase totals $30 00. 3 .1 it totals$45 00. etc
PLUS YOU CAN GET EXTRA JRTICKERS with the purchase o Blackout Bmoo
"v?,P?i?.SpC'"'S N0 UM,T T0 STAMPS y0U CAN GET. FILL AS MANY CAKDS

A5 YOU CAN! .

Eachsticker is worth 10 stamps if your card is not completely tltlefl when you turn itm at theconclusion ot 'hegame The Blackout Bingo gamecardsmust beredeemedUbftnifl futon uiAakc a ft or anrm.m,-n- i. . .

GARY'S

Congratulations!?
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PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN

Regardlessof your age or rwafth
Confinedto hospftal, nursinghome,or
bed.
YOU CAN" GET PRE-NEE- D

INSURANCE
Credit can Be given on all small

burial policies, insurancepolicies from
age 0 75 and up to $5,000.

GraveServicesandTransportation.
Low monthly rates.

Free Information - No Obligation
CALL

806747-273-1

"p

BONELESS

120Z.PKG.

pKmn
IWilff

I
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JuneteenthCelebr
Underway

Hundred! of black,
brown andwhite citizens

re expected to partici-

pate in the L.'bbock
Emancipation(Juneteen-
th) Celebration, beginn-Frida- y,

June 19th, and
continuing through
Sunday, June 2lit.

"We've been working
hardto make this a great
occasion for the citizens
of Lubbock," says Eddie
P. Richardson.Jr., local

an and a
member of StateRep. Al
Edwards State Legisl-
ative Coordinating
Committee.

Lubbockwill be oneof
47 cities - including
Temple, Galveston,
Wichita Falls, San
Angelo, Bay City,
Austin, Fort Worth,
Corpus Christi, Dallas,
Marshall, Tyler. Long-vie-w,

Midland. Bryan,
San Antonio, Houston,
El FasoandTexarkaria--
who Will celebrate this

Julian
by

Julian Bond

Thic winter, a groupof
newsmen were led
blindfolded into a secret
well-guard- ed military
camp deepp in the kudzu
vine-oo"er-ed . bjlls of
north Alabama.

High powered rifle-echoe-

abovethehollows
that hide the Ku Klux
Klan's training camp
from public view. TUey
train with AR 14 sem-
iautomatic weapons,
civvihan version of ,the
Army's M 16. Klans-me-n,

putting aside the
usual white robes for
camouflaged military
fatigues run obstacle
courses, climb wfells of
cut logs, crawl beneath
canopies of barbed wire
and swing, on ropes
across crspks

KjjMlinicn have named
their secreti.ainingcarhp
My Lai, in honor of thf
Viet Nam village where
Green Berets massacred
women and children.

According to Terry
Tucker, the Commander-in-Chie- f

of the Klan
Special Forces, his elite
group is undergoing
training ro a "race war."

Klansman Tucker
appearedon thfftreetsof
Decatur, Alabama last
May with a band oi his
para-milita- ry Ulan.guard
and attackeda group of
blacks who were peace-

fully protesting the
conviction of a menially
retarded black youth who
had been wrongfully
charged with the rape of
a white woman. Robed in
white sheets, the battle-hardn-ed

group of Klan
toughs attacked men,
women and children with
bloodthirsty zeal. Two
blacks were shot in the
head and others were
brutally beaten with ax
handles and ctulK

Curtis Robinson, a
hfty-year-jpi- d black
employee of the Decatur
jl'ity Hall, is now payinga
high price from this Klan
attack.

Mi Robinson was in
his automobile on that
Decatur streetalong with
his wite anJ five young
childicn when tne Klan
attacked. The shot out
his hi and bai his car
with clubs. Mr. Robinson
shot one of the robed
Klansrnen as they rushed
at him with raised clubs.
He used a pistol he kepi
in his car for protection
a.id for which he had a
legal permit.

Atei 300 robed
Klansrnen marched on
the Decatur City Hail,
the wh'te prosecutor
suiiumbtd and charged
Mi Robinson with
assault with intent to
murder the Klantmaahe
wounded No klansman
was arreted for the

Major GeneralJohn
event.

Rep. Edwards,
says Emanci-

pation Day. June19th, as
a stateholiday is safe for
at least another two
years.

"Therewasa greatdeal'
of concern from around
the statethat therewould
be an attempt made
during the committee

Bond
shooting or beating of
blacks.

In October, Southern
Poverty Law Center
attorneys defended Mr.
Robinson before an all-whi- te

pecaturjury. The
trail was a flashback of
the famous Scottsboro
Boys case of the 1930s,
ironically belt ' in the
same city.

The jury saw color,
videotapes of Klan&men
attacking Mr. Robin-
son's car. The heard a

Klan Special Forces
guarding Imperial
Wizard Pill WUkimon of

police officei who
witnessed the shooting
say that he would have
shot the attacking
rClansmanin self-defen- se

hau he been Mr.
Robinson.

The all-whi- te jury
convicted Mr. Robinson
of assaultwith intent to
nturder.

This is the first time a
blpck man has ever been
convicted of a crime
gaast"a robed Wan
inan. .

'

Curtis Robinson is a
decent men. During the
early fifties, he left his
hometown of Decatur,
Alabama and joined the
"Coaster." and produced
the hit record "Charlie
Drown." Mr. Robinson
snag the baseline so wvll
remembered: "Why is
everybody elways pick-

ing on me?" After the
group disbanded, he
came back to Decatur to
raise his family.

The center is now
appealing his case, even
to the United Stales
Supreme Court it
necessary, to clear his
good name and to get a
retrial in anothercity far
from the bias and fear of
the klan.

rul. thv Center is
launching a new project
celled KL AN WATCH.

A militant group of
Klafttnien known as the
Itvbuofc Empire, '
Mints oi the &u IU&
Klan and ted by tiH
Wilkinson of Denft
Spring. Ujiusmmm is
threatening Mack aprf

WanjpsaPf iaJflpBwgPyOgagJA gej
henchmen wascotvtfB

Friday!

Q. Taylor King
hearings over the appro-
priations bill to cut
Emancipation Day from
the list of stateholidays,"
Edwardssaid last Friday.
"Forunately we were
successful in preventing
that from occuring."

Edwards wasauthorof
the measure in 1979 that
made June 19th a state
holiday to observe the

Warns

Curtis and Eva Robinson
and their children an

the Invisible Empire,
Knights of the KKK.

and sentencedto federal
prison for assaulting two
black ministers at a
pdblic restaurant in

Florence. Alabama, ma.
blaming crosses lighi

the southern sky from
Tennesseeto Texasas the
Invisible nights terror-
ize blafeks hnd seek fresh
recruits.

The Center's K. LAN-WA- TCH

project will

documenttheactivities of
all kitotai &lnrttpt in
.the oatn The stme
rewrdsfjrfusedbythc
WiesenU! Centerfor the
Study oifneHolocaustto
traceanal locate Nazi war
criminals will be
employed by theCenter's
investigators and, attor-
neys. Special reportswill
be published and made
available to the news
media

Center attorneys will
bring suits on behalf of
citizens whose constitut-
ional rights are violated
by Klan members and
groups.

Few in he nation
outside the South really
know the dangerswe lace
irom the resurgence oi
the Ku KIuk Klan.
Conservative political
leaders back by "Moral
Majority" preachershave
caUed for a return to
darker daysol our past.
Imperial Wigard Wilk-- 1

inson of the Invisible

&ifts brazenly an-suwi- eo

thatbesupported
the pltfotm afoajlM
RcSfa.i becotiac "it
foundedtike a KUntman
9fOSf.lt. " ..

The SouthernPoverty
Uw Center ha a long
recorc of f ighting raciim

end of slavery in Texasin
1865
"Walker Gaett Speaker"

Activities will begin
Friday morning, June
19th. at 10 a. m. with a
parade which will begin
at Lubbock Civic Center
and end up at Mae
Simmons Park where all
the activities will take
place."We hopeto march
throughthe original part
of the black community
16th A Avenue C. says
Richardson.The parade
routewill be more than3

ation

miles.
After reaching the

nark.Michael .Walter &

24 year-ol-d doctorate
degree holder a nd-- .

minister - will bring the
main address.A native of
Dallas, Walker is well-kno-

for his ability to
deliver a strong message
to his audience.

Dr. John Q. King,
president of Huston-Tillotso- n

College at

About

hour after the jury found
him guilty

Austin, will serve as
grand marshal! for the
parade. He will also
address the group in the
park. Mayor Bill
McAlistc will give a
welcome.

King, a World War II
veteran holding the rank
of major geneial, joined
the faculty of Hueton-Tillotso- n

College in 1947.
He servedas professor of
mathematicsfor several
years, as dean of the
college for the past Five

etrs and as president
lMce 1965.

He actively ptrticipa
taii in afteri! civic
JL .- -!

. ..
HroitaMtii mi- - iraier
nil' ofianiiations
RUftOrtTflItton COl
lege is conrwOIfld with the
united.Churth Of Christ
andThe United Mctho- -

dtst Church.
The I p. m. address,by

Walker, will also include
i reading of the original
Emancipation Procla-
mation.

. At 3 p. nwthe parkwill
be the site of various

KKK!!!r
v

in the South. During the
past decade,its attorneys
brought suit to integrate
the alt-whi-te Alabama
Statcb&fiopers, defended
Joahn Little, integrated
the Montgomery YM-C- A.

kept dozens of
bracks from southern
electricchairs, plus many-mothe- r

cases.

SHapsey uwuiiis, mmiH
information on vdwtr
registration, cultural
artifacts and a food fair.

Omofthehigjhlthtsof
the three-da-y long event
will be the "Miss
Janeteenth" pageant,
beginning at 7:30 p. m
Entries in the pageant
are: Alberta Carton.
Terri Gilmore. Demeira
Jamison,Shelia Knight-e- n.

Cheryl Renee Price,
and Vickie Roberson.

A drama and dance
will close out the
activities for Friday.

At 10 a. rn. Saturday,a
Ashing contest will take
place at Canyon Lake 6
on the park side,
sponsored by the Parks
and RecreationDepart-
ment. The contestwill be.
followed by a soul food
cook-o- ff from noon until
I p. m.

A drama presentation
on the celebration is
scheduledfrom 3 p. m. to
4 p. m., with
live dancing from 4 p. m.
to 7 p. m. Awards for the
day's events will be
presented at 6:30 p. m.

The Miss Black
Lubbock pageant coin-cHl- es

with theJuneteenth
observance and is
scheduledfrom 8 p. m. to
9 p. m. at Dunbar-Strugg- s

High School. A
dancewill be held until 2
a. m. at tne utxesiae
Club.

The Dunbar Class of
1971 will have a parking
lot dance, too, on Friday
evening, June 19th,
beginning at 10 p. m.

Sunday afternoon.
June 21st,will feature an
interdenominational
religious activities. This
effort will becoordinated
by the Lubbock Minis-
terial Alliance.

Harold M. Chatman,
publicity chairman, said
there have been many
balls from persons
outside thecity inquiring
about the event. "It
fhould be a great thing
for everyone," said
Chatman.

OTPflHVM lTm eTVQV m

black cofleefo institutions
are shaped more fafty by the
classicalmold then they were
a century and more ago. Such
have been the accrediting
pressuresupon black colleges,

that they have had to be
among the "purest of the
pure" in term ot waat have
been called "standard" and
"traditions." In this process,
a primary focus upon the
comprehemh. adult educa
tio'ial needsof blacks in oui
society has been largel Inst.

When Booked T.
Washington went to
Tuskeegee, he brought a
determination which proved
to be dogged regarding the
nvd for black people to ex-ce- il

in doing ready things
wtttoh pertained to the
ytfetest fulfillment or
fchieVement in their own en--

vlronmem.
Dr. Washington provoked

the ire of many black
Americans when he stated
this philosophy in terms of
"casting down our buckets
where we are." He had in
mind one'spreparing oneself
to make the most of what one
had and of moving on from

there.
That is what education

historically or essentially has
beenabout. It meansrelating
to one's "growing edge," of
finding and meeting one at
his or her own reality level,
and from that point of reality
leading s learner into the
discovery of new truths and
into the acquisition of new
skills.

Specifically, Booker T.
Washington saw that most
blacks would not immediate-
ly be moving almost en mane
from the rural South. Hence,
their immediate education

Should fit them to make the
most of the situation in which
they found themselves. In
this spirit, Tuskeegee In-stit-

combined then, even
as it doestoday,an optimum
degree Of practical or job-relat-ed

arts or skills learnings
with the traditional classical
or libera' irts and sciences.

Booker T. Washington

brought excellence to
Taettccgse la other ways

ftm lemaWi larger?
Hi breueht the

faculty which could
reasonably be found. In this
sense, Tuskeegee never was
the "one man institution"
which Hi mlstakenl" popular
and persistent image would

Tuskeegee, for example,
has been prided for its
students having "built their
own buildings," obstensiMy
with little more than their
own brawn and imagination.
Not so. Dr. Washington
brought to Tuskeegee early
on as his vice principal and
chief engineer, Dr. Robert R.
Taylor, an early black
graduate of the
Massachusetts Institute of
Technology. Dr. Taylor
taught engineering and
designed and supervised the
constmetion of practteeXy
every building en
Tuskeegee's campus for a
period of riy fifty years.

Representativeor symbolic
also of the tradition of
academic or faculty ex-

cellence at Tuskeegee from
Dr. Washington'sday to the
presen' was the presenceof
Dr. George Washington
Cftrver. Dr. Carver inspired
Tuskeegee'sstudentsnot on-

ly jtr his classroom lectures
bu&atso in the laboratoryin
which students literally serv-
ed as his partners and co-

workers.

TuskeegeeInstitute today,
with its inherited and uftuMt-che- d

tradition of excellence
and aptnets of academic
focus, may be even better
preparedthan in the past to
lead our nation's uncertain
adult education enterprise in-

to the 1980's, IWO's and
beyond.As Its new president,
Dr, Benjamin Payton,
assumes Tuskeegee's helm,
his fresh mantle may repre-
sent Amer ica's most strategic

rortuttfiy to point the way
America's col-

legiate enterprise to become
what it should be.
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